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BACH FESTIVAL 
The Bach Festival, featuring the works for solo stringed instruments 
performed by distinguished faculty members, is a culmination of the year-
long observance of the 250111 anniversary of the composer's death tb ¥-h 
the performance and exploration of his works and pervasive influt. _[ All ' 
of the student ensembles have participated in this observance starting 
with the performance of the St. John Passion last April and continuing this 
fall with the Boston Symphony Orchestra's performance of Stravinsky's 
Chorale-variations on "Von Himmel Jwch da komm iclz Jzerr, " the 
Chamber Orchestra's performance of the Bach/Webern Fuga (Ricerata), 
the Wind Ensemble's performance of the Bach/Hunsberger Passacaglia and , 
Fugue in C minor, and a staged performance of Bach's Coffee Cantata for 
the Opers Department's Fall Fringe Festival. 
-Phyllis Hoffman 
Director, Music Division 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Sunday, December 3, 2000 
BACH FESTIVAL 
Concert I 
7:00 p.m. 
Steven Ansell and Michelle LaCourse, vio la 
Michele Levin, piano 
Sonata No. 1 in G major, BWV 1027 
Adagio 
Allegro ma non tanto 
Andante 
Allegro moderato 
Sonata No. 2 in D major, BWV 1028 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Andante 
Allegro 
Sonata No. 3 in D minor, BWV 1029 
Vivace 
Adagio 
Allegro 
-Intermission-
Brandenburg Concerto No. 6 in B-flat major, BWV 1029 
(Allegro) 
Adagio ma non troppo 
Allegro 
Jan Muller-Szeraws, Heath Marlow, & Elizabeth Glennon, cello 
Ira Gold, double bass Martin Amlin, harpsichord 
Monday, December 4, 2000 
BACH FESTIVAL 
Concert II 
7:00 p.rn. 
COMPLETE SONATAS AND PARTITAS FOR SOLO VIOLIN 
Peter Zazofsky, violin 
John Daverio, lecturer 
Sonata No. 1 in G minor 
Adagio 
Fuga 
Siciliano 
Presto 
Partita No. 1 in B minor 
Allemanda 
Double 
Corrente 
Double 
Sarabande 
Double 
Tempo di bourree 
Double 
-Brief Intermission-
Lecture: 
Bach's Works for Unaccompanied Violin: 
Some Unanswered Questions 
Sonata No. 2 in A minor 
Grave 
Fuga 
Andante 
Allegro 
Partita No. 2 in D minor 
Allemanda 
Corrente 
Sara band a 
Giga 
Ciaccona 
Partita No. 3 in E major 
Preludio 
Loure 
Gavotte en Rondeau 
Menuetl 
Menuet II 
Bourn~e 
Giga 
Sonata No. 3 in C major 
Adagio 
Fuga 
Largo 
Allegro assai 
-Intermission-
• 
Tuesday, December 5, 2000 
BACH FESTIVAL 
Concert III 
7:00 p.m. 
THE Six SUITES FoR UNACCOMPANIED CELLO 
Michael Reynolds, cello 
Suite No. 1 in G major, BWV 1007 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Minuetto I 
Minuetto II 
Gigue 
Suite No. 2 in D minor, BWV 1008 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Minuetto I 
Minuetto II 
Gigue 
-Intermission-
Suite No. 3 in C major, BWV 1009 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Boun~e I 
Boun~e II 
Gigue 
Suite No. 4 in E-flat major, BWV 1010 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Boun~e I 
Boun~e II 
Gigue 
-Intermission-
Suite No. 5 in C minor, BWV 1011 
.-=• · Prelude 
11 Allemande 
• , Courante 
Sarabande 
Gavotte I 
Gavotte II 
Gigue 
Suite No. 6 in D major, BWV 1012 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Gavotte I 
Gavotte II 
Gigue 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Sonata No. 1 in G major, BWV 1027 
Sonata No. 2 in D major, BWV 1028 
Sonata No. 3 in D minor, BWV 1029 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 6 in B-flat major, BWV 1029 
Johann Sebastian Bach was 32 years old when he assumed the position of 
r ':Kapellmeister," or Director of Music at the court of Prince Leopold of Cothen. 
· ·opold was a music lover and amateur gamba player himself, and Bach was highly 
garded and well supported in this post. Bach's years in Cohen, 1717-1723, are 
believed to have been nis happiest, and most productive. His output during those six 
years included the violin sonatas and partitas, the cello suites, the Brandenburg 
concertos, the English and French keyboard suites, sonatas for violin and 
harpsichord, violin concertos, harpsichord concertos, orchestral suites, works for 
flute solo and flute with harpsichord, and the first part of the Well-Tempered Klavier. 
The three sonatas for viola da gamba and harpsichord were also composed 
during this period, probably around 1720. The first was originally written for two 
flutes and continua, and Bach himself rearranged the piece for viola da gamba and 
harpsichord, assigning one of the flute parts to the gamba (with octave changes), and 
combining the other flute part and the continua into the keyboard part of this version. 
This practice was not at all unusual for him, and offers the listener versions that 
highlight lines in dissimilar ways, and that color the imitative writing with different 
instrumental sounds. Today's "modern violists and cellists" have adopted the three 
sonatas in this same spirit. The music lies well on either the viola or the cello, and in 
combination with the modern piano, allows us to explore the same music, with the 
wider range of dynamics and colors possible on the modern instruments. (Bach, 
himself a violinist and violist as well as a virtuoso organist, was known to have 
played his own cello suites on the viola!) 
It is believed that Bach met the Margrave Christian Ludwig of Brandenberg 
around 1718, while in Berlin on the business of obtaining a new harpsichord for 
Cothen. Christian Ludwig was a music lover with his own small court string 
ensemble, and he presumably requested some music from Bach at this time. The six 
Brandenburg Concertos, each featuring distinct and widely varied instrumental 
combinations, were completed and sent in 1721. It is unclear whether the ensemble in 
Brandenburg actually played the pieces, as they called for levels of virtuosity that 
were rare at the time, and accounts of music's use in Brandenburg during that period 
have not been found. It is generally assumed, however, that Bach and his musicians at 
Cothen did perform them, quite possibly with the composer himself taking a turn on 
one of the solo viola parts of the sixth concerto. 
-Michelle LaCourse 
The Six Suites for Unaccompanied Cello BWV, 1007-1012 
The Six Suites for Solo Cello by Johann Sebastian Bach were composed around 
1720, while the composer was in the employ of Prince Leopold von Anhalt-Kothen. 
No autographed copy of the Suites has ever been found, so all editions have referred to 
a copy made by Anna Magdalena, Bach's second wife. The Suites were brought to 
light as performance works by the great cellist Pablo Casals; until his rediscovery 
they were regarded primarily as studies or etudes for the cello. The virtuoso cellist 
and pedagogue Grutzmacher went as far in his edition (with the assistance of W. 
Stade) as to produce an accompaniment! The Sixth Suite in particular poses 
tremendous technical challenges; it is hypothesized that_ Bach composed that 
particular work for the Viola Pomposa, an instrument larger than the viola that was 
still held on the arm, rather than resting on the floor. Another possibility is that Bach 
composed the work for a five-stringed cello; with cellistic performance abilities being 
rather rigid and limited during Bach's time, the extra upper string would have 
simplified a performer's life considerably (as it would to this day). 
The characters of the suites grow in part from the keys in which they are 
written. Bach's understanding of the cello's tonal character, resonance and range are 
evident in his choice of key for each suite. The G major Suite is a fairly simple, good-
natured work, utilizing the open quality of the key which is utilized well by the 
tuning of the instrument. The D minor Suite has a dark and somewhat stormy aspect, 
with moods ranging from quiet melancholy to anguish to anger. The C major Suite is a 
work of youthful joy, punctuated by its thoughtful and elegiac Samba11de. The E-flat 
major Suite is a work of triumph and tension mherent in the key, heralded by great 
intervalic leaps and polyphonic narrative in the Pre/11de. The remainder of the Suite 
gives an impression of inclemency and righteousness, and a fugue that begins in a 
secretive vein and grows to a mighty ana positive climax. The pensive Allemande is 
followed by a brusque and humorous Co11m11te; the Samba11de following is one of the 
most intimate and tragic statements of musical expression. This mood evaporates with 
the peasante Gavottes and Gig11e. The D major Suite is a fitting culmination, with a joy 
reminiscent of the third suite, augmented by virtuosic displays and full use of register 
which together create an effect of ultimate triumph. 
The genius of Bach is reflected in his ability to work within the limitations of the 
Cello's range and technique as he knew it to create a volume of almost infinite 
expressive possibilities. Melody, its conversations with the bass (as well as the 
bass's conversations with itself), rhythm, elements of the dance, and harmonic colors 
all combine to create an emotional mosaic as rich as life itself. 
-Michael Reynolds 
MEET THE PARTICIPANTS 
Recipient of the Naumburg Award and the Grand Prix du Disque, violist 
Steven Ansell has been a professor of music at Boston University since 1983. He has 
beep rincipal viola of the Boston Symphony Orchestra since 1996, and has performed 
thr out the United States and Europe as a member of the Muir String Quartet. Solo 
per. ances have included concerts with the Boston Symphony Orchestra, the Boston 
Classical Orchestra, and the New England Philharmonic. He previously served as 
assistant principal violist with the Pittsburgh Symphony and as a member 
of Music from Marlboro. Before joining the Boston University faculty , Mr. Ansell taught 
at the University of Houston and Yale University. 
An associate professor of music since 1989, John Daverio also serves as 
chairman of Boston University's department of music history and litera ture. He is the 
author of Nineteenth-Century Music and the German Romantic Ideology (Schirmer 
Books) and Robert Schumann: Herald of a New Poetic Age (Oxford) . His awards include 
the Boston University Metcalf Award for Excellence in Teaching, the Joseph Silverstein 
Prize, and the Alfred Einstein Prize. His scholarly articles have been published in a 
number of journals including The Opern Quarterly, Tlze Current Musicology, Acta 
Musicologicn, and The Journal of the American Musicological Society. 
Violist Michelle LaCourse has appeared as soloist and chamber musician 
throughout the United States and Europe to high critical acclaim. She was formerly a 
member of the Lehigh Quartet, the Delphic String Trio, and the Aeolian Trio, and has 
performed at numerous festivals including Aspen, Eastern, Interlochen, Skaneateles, and 
Musicorda . Ms. LaCourse has also performed at some of the world's leading concert 
venues, such as Vienna's Musikverein, Berlin's Kammermusiksaa l, and Washington 's 
Kennedy Center. As an orchestral Jl)USician, she has performed with the Baltimore 
Symphony and served as principal violist of the Concerto Soloists Chamber Orchestra 
of Philadelphia, and the Chamber Orchestra of Grenoble, France. A member of the 
Boston Universi ty viola faculty since 1996, Michelle LaCourse has given master 
classes across America. 
Michele Levin began her studies at the Curtis Institute of Music at the age of 
eleven. She later graduated from Curtis with a double major in piano and composition 
and then became the only woman in the school's history to earn a Master of Music in 
Cr -,osition degree. She has performed in recitals throughout the world and has 
a ed as soloist with such orchestras as the Philadelphia Orchestra and the Boston 
Pu!-" . Her repertoire also includes the vocal literature and in this capacity she has given 
recitals with a number of Metropolitan Opera sopranos. Collaborating regularly with 
many solo instrumentalists as well as the Muir String Quartet, Ms. Levin was awarded 
first prize in the Johann Sebastian Bach Internationaf Piano Competition. 
Michael Reynolds is the founding cellist of the Muir String Quartet, and as 
a member of the acclaimed ensemble he has performed throughout North America, 
Europe, and the Far East. Accolades he has won while performing with the Muir 
Quartet include first prize at the Evian Competition, the Naumburg Award, two 
Grand Prix du Disques, and the Gramophone Award. During the 1980s, he appeared 
with the Muir in the internationally acclaimed PBS program, "In Performance at The 
White House." In addition to chamber music, Mr. Reynolds performs in recital and as 
orchestral soloist throughout the United States. A Boston 
University associate professor of music since 1983, Mr. Reynolds' recording of the 
complete Bach suites for solo cello has won him critical acclaim. 
Peter Zazofsky, violinist, has won widespread recognition as a prolific 
soloist and chamber musician, appearing as first violinist in the Muir Quartet and as 
soloist with many of the great orchestras in North America, Asia and Europe, 
including the Boston Symphony, Berlin Philharmonic, and Philadelphia Orchestra. In 
1979, Mr. Zazofsky became the first and only American to win the Montreal 
International Violin Competition. That victory was followed by a gold medal at the 
1980 Queen Elizabeth Competition in Brussels and the 1985 Avery Fisher Career 
Grant. Most recently, Mr. Zazofsky has premiered chamber works by Charles Ft 
and Richard Danielpour, as well as the new violin concerto by Frederic Van Rossum, 
released on Cypress CD label. Mr. Zazofsky is currently a member of the faculty at 
the Boston University School for the Arts. 
December6 
8:00 p.m. 
December? 
8:00p.m. 
December8 
8:00p.m. 
December 11 
8:00 p.m. 
December 12 
8:00 p.m. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
ALEA III 
Theodore Antoniou, music director 
Anthony di Bonaventura, piano 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Honors Chamber Music Recital 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Time's Arrow 
Richard Cornell, conductor 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston University Chamber Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Ethan Sloane, clarinet 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
Lukas Foss, conductor 
Yuri Mazurkevich, violin 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Contributors to the School for the Arts Music Programs 
Contributors tothe Music Programs belong to special group people responsible 
forof educational activities, events, programs, performances and many 
othedepartmental nee 
200,000 + 
Surdna Foundation, Inc. 
100,000 + 
Henrietta DeBened ictus 
50,000 + 
G. C. Andersen Family F0tmdation 
The Bl0tmt Fow1dation, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard !. Hay 
in memory of Timothy Edwin Hay 
!l,000 + 
r. Edward Avedeisian 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dressler 
Estate of Charles E. Emerson Trust 
Fedelity Investments 
Esther B. Kahn Charitable Income Trust 
Marjorie McDonald, M.D. 
Helen Salem Philbrook 
Virginia E. Withey 
Avedis Zildjian Company 
5,000 + 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Broder 
The Canadian Club of Boston 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation 
Mr. Mark Kroll 
Renaissance Musical Arts, Ltd. 
Es tate of Arthur L. Thayer 
WBUR 
Zale-Deleware, Inc. 
Mrs. Marthanne Verbit 
1,000 + 
Alabama School of Fine Arts Folmdation 
Berkshire Taconic Commlmity Foundation, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Brown . 
Cagg Folmdation 
Dorothy D. Cameron 
Luci.le L. Dahlstrom 
Dean S. Ednumds Fow1dation 
Estate of Charles E. Emerson Trust 
Janet C. Fisher 
Carol Gebhardt 
Ann and Gordon Getty F0tmdation 
Charlotte Goodwyn 
Edwin C. Laird 
The Marvin & Eleanor Goodman Foundation 
Montgomery Symphony Association 
Albert Spalding Historical Society 
State Street Research 
Carl H. Stiehl 
1,000 + co11ti1111crl 
Phoenix Symphony Guild 
TJX Foundation 
Bob and Aime Woolf Charitable Foundation 
in memory of Dr. A Ian Mark Robert 
500 + 
Alexander Bernstein 
Phyllis Curtin 
Susan Grausman 
FTP Travel Management Group 
Phyllis Elhady Hoffman 
Valerie A. Hyman 
Ann Howard Jones 
Turi and Bruce MacCombie 
Estate of jolm E. Moran 
Osia Charitable and Educational Trust 
Bea trice S. Rose 
Ca therine L. Stein 
Helen J. Steineker 
Dr. Rosa Stolz 
Carolyn Stoessi.nger 
Union Oyster House, Inc. 
250 + 
Estate of Constantin Alaja lov 
Allen Organ Company 
Bank Boston Corporation Char itable Foundation 
Beth S. Ch en Buslow 
Ms. Anne Germanacos 
Nomi P. G hez Foundation 
Ms. Mary T. Newport 
Concert Society of West Stockbridge 
Custom Transportation Services, Inc. 
Edna L. Davis 
Trinity Church 
Joy L. Derry 
Aim B. Dickson 
East Cambridge Piano 
Carolyn B. Fowels 
James P. Galas, PhD 
Nancy Marsh Hartman 
High Meadow F0tmdation 
Mr. J. L. Horner 
Kirkland Construction Co. 
Herbert F. Levy 
Merle Louise Mather 
Charles Stakely Jr. 
Ella Reiss Urdang 
Waste Solutions, Inc. 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Advisory Board 
Jason Alexander 
Saul B. Cohen 
Edwin G. Fischer 
Judith M. Flynn 
Nancy Reis Joaquim 
Esther B. Kahn 
Michael Melody 
Stephen M. Mindi.ch 
Ronald Sampson 
Anne-Marie Soulliere 
Ralph Verni 
Administration 
Phyllis Hoffman, Director, Mu sic Div ision 
Roger Croucher, Direc tor, Theatre Arts Division 
Alston Purvis, Director Ad Interim, Visual A rts Div ision 
Walt Meissner, A ssociate Dean, Administrative Affairs 
Patricia Mitro, Assistant Dean, Enrollment Services 
Karla Cinquanta, Alumn i Officer 
Jennifer Shepard, Director of Development 
General Information: 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
Alumni Relations Office: 
SFA Events Information Line: 
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3349 
*** *** * * * *** * **** 
Yo11 can help support these talented yo11ng artists by joining the 
Friends of M11sic at the School for the Arts. For infor111atio11, 
please contact Jennifer Shepard, Director of Developme11t, Bosto11 
U11iversity School for the Arts, 855 Co111111011wealtlz Ave1111e, 
Boston, MA 02215 or call 617/353-7293. 
